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ve Most earnestly request of our Subscribers Io
remieto us, tuitbout delay, the arounts due toithis
OJffce.

A meeting of the St. Pat-rick's Hospital Society
wilI be held on Monday next, at 7 p. m., in the
Rooms or the St. Patrick's louse. Members are
requested to attend.

NEWS OF TUE WEEC.--
On Tuesday, the 18th uit., lthe motion for the

committee o' investigation into the mode of educa-
lion pursued at Maynooth, caine again under the consi-
deration of the House of Commons. Mr. Newdegate,
on the part iof Mr. Spooner, wo ivas suffering froin
the effects of an accident, having, it is reported, been
un over by an Irish cab, dawn by a horse of

Romatilst principles, reqtuested that the debate niglit
lie adjourned until the 16th inst., as that was ite
earlicst day on which the question stood a chance of
coning before the House. Mr. Cardwell, wio said.
that lie intended to have voted for the enquiry, re-
niarked that 'it looked very lilce mockery of the
HoIuse ta have the debate adjourned to the 16th of
June-a period when it would be impossible to enter
on any etquiry. Lord John Russeli followed in the
sanie strain; lie seemed ta think that ministers were
humbugging the House, and apparently lending their
sanction tobthe respectable- Speoner's motion, for the
sake f a little popularity at lie hustings; if the
gso'ernmenît were in favor of a withdrawal of the
grant, they should say so at once; and if they were
not, they shoidd not encourage and feed the excite-
ment which .was being got up on the subject. Lord,
John îmight-though lie did not do so-have cited
]îimself, and his Durham letter, as a case in point, te
show the evil resuts ffowing fron getting up a ficti-
tions religious etcitement-an excitement whiich it is
far casier te get up, than te allay, and which, sooner
or later, must prove fatal te the politician who bas
resource t such dishonest and dangerous practices;
Lord John must have thouoght ail Ibis, but kept itto
himseif. The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in. reply,
spoke as the Chancellor of Exciequer alone can.
speak-enigmnatically, and.like a great Oriental. mys-
tery-"lie was not prepared te abrogate; but he was
prepared te vote wit lithe pious Spooner; thougli lie
iwas not prepared te say that a committee of the
Hf-ouse %vas the best tribunal to ihvestigate the mat-
ter in dispute. The House had a great deal- of work
tao do ; there was the Militia Bill, and the Corrupt
Practices Bill, Iaving got through which they miiglt
be abie te see their iay clearly." Mr. Osborne
mioved that the great day of the Derby should be.
*named for the adjourned debate, in. which elic was
seconded by Mr. Anstey ; but the respectable, and
bighly prosy Mr. Newdegate threatening the House
with an oration, the members hurriedly dispersed, and,
so the affair dropped.

The opinions of the press seem ta be much-divided
on the subject of this Maynooth grant. . The Tintes
argues that its abolition would "sarve cm riglt;t
iat it would be but a just punishament for the enor-
ities of wihicli the Churcli as been guilty towards
hlie Protestant government of Great Britain.

Amongst these enormities, the Times enumerates the
f.llowig as the inost serions, and the most meriting
of chastisenmentît:-She bas '"put under ban the lay
Coileges andI "lias insisted, and does still insist, on
te righto h(lie Roman Catholic Iierarchy, te die-
tate ite whole education of their subject laity, tu
nominate their tutors and professors, te select alttheit,
books, and te defend then from all heretical contact';"
" therefore," argues the Tines, " the Maynooth
grant sould be recalled." On the other liand, the
Veekly Nrews, aiso a Protestant paper, thinks that

lthe reveûtion Of the £28,000 te Maynooth shoeuLd
be accompanîied by the revocation, of the grant et
£3.00L L the Irish Presbyterians, and of something
else:-

« The general feeling of sincere Church Reformers,
in and out of Parliament, concerning the Maynooth.
grant, is, tliai it should be comprehended in a general
inquisition of our entire system of religious grants and
endownts. Ceme that inquisition when it may,
and iwe fervently hope it may come soon, we cannot
disturb lhe grant for the education of the hierarchy of
Ie Irish nmajority, whilst weallow the princely en-
dowmn-nt cf the Church f lte Iish minert>' te stand
îu±meested. We cannot slaughîter the smali deer cf,
ecclesiastical corruption, andi suifer te liens to escape.
The battue mustbe genieral, and bynoumeans cnflnedt
te thie lrish huntîng-grounds."

In lthe Lords,thbe Duke.ai Argyle called lthe at-
-tention ef lte House te the case of a Britisht subject
of the namne af Murnay', whbo lias been sentenced toe
deathi b>' the tribunals at Reme, as an asseciate of
te felons andi banditti whob have se long troubledi the
pence of tai ceuntry'. On another page vih lie
found a pectition, te bis IHoliness lte Pape, frein the
Enigilih residents aI Rome, in which they implore thue
ciemnency et' te Sovereign Pon titi' fer the unhappy
cenvict, withoeut attemipting te deny' the reality' cf
Sis guilt, or te imupugn the justice ef the sentence
wh'lich bas been pronounced upîon bim. TItis motion

oef the Dîtke of Argyle calledi up lthe Earl or Mal-
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mesburywho forcibly pointed out the evs resuit-
ing frem therefusal ot the British go-etnment hot
establish diplomatic relations with Rome.

The bond fide investigatioh iine tbeaffair of Mr.1
Bennett, bas been brought to a conclusion. The1
Chancellor of the Exchequer announced its resuit as1
follows:-

The crown officers had advised the government,
that her Majesty had no means of instituting an ef-
fective enquiry into the case, by means of a commission,
as such commission could not compel the attendance2
°fwit'esses, or cf the parties implicated ; the parish-1
ioners of Frome, if they felt themselves aggrieved1
by the conduct of the Bishop of Bath and Wells,1
might appeal te the Bishop ef Bath and Wells: upbn1
the whole, government did not wish to mix itself up
with the question, baving got itself into hot water
alreadyi, through meddling with religious disputes.

The Tablet mentions the. following ecclesiastical
arrangements, for the better ordering.of the English
Catholie- Hierarchy, as in contemplation.. John1
Bull's no-Popery bellowing don't seem te have hadi
much effect ut Rome:--
. «For each of the Sees in England, excepte one, the
Holy Se lias decreed flice rection of a Chapter, con-«
sistinc of twelve Canons and a Superior. In the ex-i
ceptea diocese, we understand, that it is supposed
there are not sufficient materials for a Chapter, and,.
therefore, none has been esiablished. In case of an
Episcopat vacancy in any diocese, an absolute majority
of the Chapter-that is--at ]east seven votes, and
along with them the Biishops cf ihe provne-are to
have the privilege of recomnending, as ia Ireland,
three naines cf Priesîs le tilt up thec vaoarîcy. 0f
course, it not le iccuncersood ihat i n I, any
more than in Ireland, the Holy Sec parts with its ab-
solute power of nomination and apppointment; but in
both, countries the saine method,. substantially, bas
been adopted, ot learing tthe local wishes and opinions
which, wherever higher considerations do not inter-
vene, the Ioly Sece, l its prudence, is always maost
desirous eI oeusuit anti eûniliato. I addition to this
movernent towards a perfect Hieraret', te Supreine
Pontiff bas given "fii ty of tenure" in Eugland to a
certain number of Clergymet, who are lobe iii the
nature of Parish Priests, but who are to bec distin-
guished by another uname-thliat iof' Missionary Rec-
lors.' Theie are some peculiaities in the circumscrip-
tion of the parishes, and otherdelails, upon iwhich we
have not sut kful and acctrate information as weuld
cuable us te speak more cempletel>'; but we believe
the correctness of the ouiline we have now given may
be relied on."

The Steamer Ainerica arrived at Halifax on the
Sth inst. The following is the most important item
of European news transmîitted by telegrapi:_

n The papers are occupied with the -coalition
formed against Louis Napoleon by the Northern pow-
ers, durmng the visit of the Emperor of Rossia to
Vienna and Veuice. It appears tteyw kuld nul object
te Louis Napoléon becoming ami elcvated Empieror et'
France, but that any attempt to forward or perpetrate
an im perial dynasty, would .be resisted by Austnia,
Russia, and Prussia.

M. de Kerent's mission to- the Emperor of Russia
and Austria proved a complete failure. ie could not
ubtain an audience froi either of these potetates.
They look upon Louis Napoleon as a provisional and.
temporary power, and recognize the liouse of Bourbon
as the sole and leitimate dynasty of France. This
decision ias cause3 great chagrin to theBonapartists."

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.
On Sunday norning, between the hours of five and

six .'cloclone o fte most serious ires wilt thici
tiis cil' lias eer been visitcd, breke out l ite
premises of Mn. Martin, carpeuter, corner ef' St.
Peter and Lenoine Streetsand' raedi th unabated
fury until nearly noon, wien i twas at last gotîunder,
not however before it had destroyed an immense
ainount of valuable property, leaving us aisotolainent
over the more serious ioss of se-veral lives. We
abridge the following froin the detailed account of
the catastrophe, as it appeared on M tinday morning,
in the columns of the Montréal Herald, and other
cil> papers.

tis sad calamity originated in St. Peter Street,
ait the corner of Lenoine Street, in a carpenter's
shop occupied by Mr. Martin as his dwellino liouse.
The mmily vere lu bed vihen. the alarm w'as given,
and were aroused froin tieir slumbers ty a loud
knockmig at the door: the flames gained so rapidly
that two of the children, one about 13 years of age,
and the othter 9, vere surp-ised m bed ; the eider
of the two was dragged out of a mindo, lier clothes
all on fire, but so scorched that she died within a few
hours; the younger nust have been suffocatedby the
snoke, and perislhed in the dames. Th ire, carried
by the wim iiwhich was bloving a fresh breeze from
North, and North-West, was commubicated to the
old St. Andrev's Churcih, and the dvelling louse ofr
Mr. Mahony, and crossiug St. Peter Street seized
upon the immense block of buildings erected by the
the late Mr. Cuvillier, and ivhich was occupied .by
merchants' varehouses. Here tie fury of the con-
flagration was at frst checked ; but the violence of
the vind carried some of the burning shingles to St.
Francis Xavier Street, ant set fire lo lte roofs ef
two bouses belonigg to Mr. DeWit. Froi thence
the flames wrere canriedi across Le St. Paul Street,
near lte Custom lIouse; lthe old Commercial Hotel,
recently' occupiedi, bu part b>' Messr's. Workian, inu
parti' the itmperial Custeoms Deparîtment, and inu
part used as offices b>' several business n, wans
speeduily la ruina. Thon lthe tire spread aci-oss lthe
street, embraeing lu iLs red folds te whole' efthe b
Nerthern anti Souhtern fronts et' St. Pat] Street,
both sides et' lthe little lanc knownu as Capitol Street,
anti lte lhandsome row eof commercial buildings ut
Commîissieners Street, whuichi front the port and thec
river. The danger new appearedi te be extreme.
The Par'ish Church, te hespital ni' te H-otel Dieu,
and the vessels ln pont, were ail mecnaced. Some
twrenty', or tire andi twrent>' first class stette buildings,
standing on- three parallel streets, wvere ini flames te-
gethier, whilst ini the streets, andi on the whaur:'es, a
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eene of wild confusion .:presented ltself, etery'one
witi i.the le of lire being bdsiéd in remroving lus
merêhandize and ouseùsiold g'ods. 'Tt gari
hai been turnd ouiut, and ai ed by the police under
the direction of Capt. McGrath, exeited thenselves
to their utmost, to prevent pillage and to protect the
lheaps of valuable propertyiit ich the streets
iere encumbered. The fire at last'got-round to st.
Joseph Street, having made aImost a -cean sweep
between the foot of the seminary garden and the
river; the hospital ias now in great danger; the sick
tere remored, some to the Parish Church, others to
the Grey Nunnery and other places of refuge, whilst
the greatest exertions were made by ail classes.of the
community to prevent the. lames extending to, the
vast pile of buildings known as.the Hotel-Dieu: ithe
young 'students from the seminary: were employed
passing buckets of water to throw upon the adjacent
roofs, and the ihole efforts of the.Fire Brigade were
directed:'upon tils.spot, and the opposite corner of
St. Paul. Street. Here at last, thanks to the mercy
of God, the fury of the destroyer wras stayed, having
ravaged St. Paul Street from the Custem House
Eastward, to the aill of the Hotel Dieu- on the
North, and the bouse of Mr. Gettes on the South.
The Herald estimates the rental of the buildings
destrdyed at about.£6,000, whici represents a capital
of £60,000; to this must be added the value of the
merchandize destroyed withim the buildings, vhicli
must be much la excess of the value of the bouses
destroyed, for this calamity bas fallen upon the city at
a ume wien th merchants had just completed tieir
spriug importations. The total is variously estiinated
from £200,000 to £500,000, a.great part of which
will fall upon the Insurance Companies. It is a
singular coincidence, that upon the same day, June
6th, Trinity Sunday, 1803, forty-nbne years ago, a
great part of the city of Montreal iras destroyed by
tire. la 1765 also, the. saine portion of the city
iwbicli has just fallen a prey to the flames, was the
scene of a still more disastrous conflagration; upon
thaI occasion 108 houses contaiimg 215 famulies were
destroyed, and lite loss.of property was estinated at
£116,773 cy., no part of hviich was insured.

Great complaints were-matde of the vant of water
during the fire on Sunday, and our city cotemporaries
are earnest in tteir exhortations to the city fatiiers te
remedy this defect iitbout delay. The greatest
credit is given to the Mayor, the Civic authorities,
and the Fire companies, for their arduous and long
continued exertions: we regret to say thatîthe Maybr
is Iimself a considerable sufferer, lis large hardware
establishment bu St. Paul Street having been totally
destroyed.

THE JESUITS. AND THE MONTREAL
WITNESS.

We called somie days ago upon the Mlfontreal
Witness, as the propagator ot a most serious cbarge

against the Jesuit'Fathers estabkshed in tiis city-à
cange accusing dictamof violence, false imprisonnent,
and attempîted: umurder, againsit the person of one of
their body, iho, havig ran aiay frein the college, had
still further excited the ire of his fermer colleagues,
by threatening to reveal certain secrets respectilig
their iniquitous life and conversation-either to sub--
stantiate bis charges, by bringing forth lis evidence,
or giving up his autority,-or cise to retract, and apo-
logise for lthe. vrong he hiad done. -We understand,
thank God, littile of the morality, or conventionail
rules, of the men itestyle themselves evangelical;
but we do, know ihat are the rules and custons that
obtain amongst gentlemen, and honest men ; and we
know also, that, to the latter, our request aiust have
appeared most rensonable, and one with ihicht no
one could refuse to comply, wtithout forfeiting every
claim to be treated otherwise than as a dirty, con-
temptible scoundrel. HoI far the editor of the
lMlontreal Witncss has replied to our challenge will
be seen froin his rejoinder on the 31st ult., witchie
subjoin:-

"Now', that the pour man in question has been
obliged, for-fear of his quondani friens and their
tools, to fiee to a safer country, the Truce Iitness most
valiantly dares us to prove the persecutions whicli the
man allirmed he suflered, and concerning whielt he was
the only witness. This, of course, fero tcie nature of
the case, we cantot do, and even though we could ad-
duce his testimony, whici it wouldi not be safe for hlim
to give, we admit that wilthout concurrent testintny it
weod be inconcusive.e.

'The Italics are our own. Uion tis reply, if re-
ply it may be called, we have a few remarks to offer.

It vill be seen that, by implication at least, the
llontrerIl Witness re-iterates the charge,-that a
poor man " has been obliged, for fear of his quon-
dain friends (the Jesuits) and their tools, to flee to a
safer coutntry." Now', either tis statenent is true,
or it is falise ; either the Jesuits are the most infanous,
or the. nost feuilly caluniniated of men ; if they are
not a set of murderous villains, then must their accuser,
the editor o.the lontreal Vitîness, be a mendacious
and malignant slanderer. There is no viea media;
there is no way of acquittintig ite one, w ithnt con-
diemning lthe other. Reuil>', il is et' senme censequeuce
le ttc commuait>' te knw en which side. lies lthe trutli
--on thmat' fte Jesuits, whbo tien>' the-chtarge bu toto,

frein beginning te cuti; whmo tien>' that an>' mnember
eof their entier,.onr inate ef their college, lins rin
awayj f'rom thtem, or, tat Ilte>' tare evrer, directly' orn
mndinectly', b>' ltemseLves or othiers, iteld eut au>'
threatis le an>' persen whtasever-, andi who challenge
investigation, anti court lthe most rigiti scruiany--r
on the part ai lthe Montr'eal WVitness, whoc, whîen
calleti upen te suibstantiate bis charges, sneaks piti-
ful>y aiway', anti inbes eut, " that fr'on t/he na-tune
cf thte case this -ne cannot do." We ceulti coni-
deanty rest our case htere, anti appeal te the tilferent
conduet et' bte mten.-ef-titi accuseti, anti their:accuser
-bithe ene, straightforwardi, boit, anti man-ly'; lthe
Io lter, shulibng, ceowardily, etrasire, anti ver>' like the

conîduct 6f a snuflhig and pslm-singing decon
Little Bethél.

But ire have net fitished yet.· \Ve coenteindu-a
in a populous city like Montreal, ith a nunueneusant
influentiai Protestant population, itis impossible, îina
the events, related by our cótemporar>, cetuldlhavît
occurred, andithaitthere shault lie no concurrent t.timony. We put-it to any man of commenseîse-
is itpossible, that,in tte heart of a comnînit>' nue
ours-a.community, certainly, net uncivilised or lair-
less, any one should twice makd his. escape irom ie-
gal'imprisonmnent,' should for days bie compqedte
live in hiding, bis liberty menaced, lis lie in danet-
from a band of blood-thirsty cut-throats, ant dtan- eý
only the police sheuld know nothing about il, naît
should take no steps whatever to repress the menaced
outrage, but that no one person. in the cit inoe
knon anything about it; that no one should e abit
te testify to the abduction of the fugitive, te iime
and manner of his escape; in fine, that there sitouit
be no concurrent testimony wlhatever? Was every
body asleep in Montreal-vere the police ail sim*
bering on their posts-were there no passers by iie
the outrage occurred, when the unhapp>'rua-ara>'
Jesuit ias entraped, an dragged bo ite dn-
geons of the Holy Oi icei Theman •n is foni
enough.to believe such a tissue of absurdities, is fool
enough te believe the editor of the Mllontreal.vît-
ness an honest man. The force of credulity dn no
farther go.

But wei will go fuirther ; we will say th1at our ce-
tenporairy did net believe the story himself, when ie
gave it forth te the world. We do net say that lie
oiginated it; of tliati e have no proof, and though
wre knowr lhim nell enougi, te be assured, that lie lias
malice enough to circulate any report prejudicial te
the character of Catholic priests or religious, no mat-
ter how falise, iwe do not think that he lias wit enougi
te invent even se silly a lie, or pluck enough to be
the first to set it agoing; for these reasons, ire do
net think that the lie originatei iith him, but ralier
opine, that le w'as tade use of as a tool, or conve-
nience for the propagation of falsehtood, by others.-
Again, we do net think that lie believed the talc, for,
in that case, his well knonvt ihostilily te priests, and
Jesuits, would have pronpted himi te do, what a sense
of duty as a Christian, and a citizen, wouid bave
prompted another te do imniediately upon hearing of
the circumstance-viz., to give information te the
police, off tt cmeditated outrage, and thus secure the
safety ocf the mnenaced, and bring about the condigu
punishment of his persecutors. We have aise tc
unconscious testimony of the editor of the Montreal
Witness himself te the fact, that le did net believe
the story. No man can believe a stalemnent upon in-
conclusive testinmony; but lhe hinself adinits that,
even vith the pretended run-aray's evidence, the
testimony would be is nconclustve;" therefore, ut-
less a man can lie convinced by testinony that is net
convincig, and whi t hlie feels, and admits, te be li-
conclusive, the editor of the MlIondcal, Iftness did
net believe the story when he ptblishled it, and, tiere-
fore, we do net thinl that any epithtets, irhici we hliavc
applied te ltim. arc a bit too arsi.

Fer the editor of a journal enîjoys no imnmuniiy
froin the obligation, "not to bear 'aIse witness agoinst
bis neigihbor ;" hie possesses ne privilege iwhich the
limblest individual in the community does net equally
possess; and, just as itewould lie infamous on the part
of the latter, se is it infamous on the part of the
former, te repeat tales prejudicial te the character.
or injurious te tits prospects of his neighbor, without.
heimg positively convinced of their truth. Our ce-
temaporary knows tîis-he knovs that le dares nor
publish a report injurious l the solvency of auty
nenbers of our mercantile commnunity, upon incon-
clusive teslimony; lie knois that if lie did so, thait
if lie waere te publish-that Messrs. - & Co. mwere
unable ntmeet their pecuniary liabilities, or hat ab-
sconded fron their creditors, te would bis amenable
te the la; and yet, because lue knows that it is con-
trary to the custouns of our religious commumuties, to(
taike aniy notice of nevspaper paragraplhs, or te have
resource to the civil pewer wtrin aggrieved, ei
lhesitates not. te lay to the charge of a bodof geîtle-
mnî-whoteav ing out of the questionthe respect im
Io. then as clergymen, are at least lis equals, if' nîo
immueasurably his superiors, in every relation of life-
crimes, whiclh, if true, net only utift them fer th-
performance of their spiritual functions, and of titirr
dulies, as imnstructors of y'out, but render bitemt
uunvortly te lie tolerated for one instant, as membe-
of an'y Christian or civilised communityt; and liet doe-
this upontestinony which is himaself admits e b-e
"in.conclusive ;" and when called uponi t gin u
bis authority, or else to retract and apologise, refuses
te de either tlie one,or the other: there is no expressiOnî
too iarsh t echaracterise such conduct. Yetl
should not be angry with the man, for it is ly calun-
niatinl that he best can serve the cause ofO ur htoiY
Churchl ; iad he otlher iveapions, le ivouiti empioV

ithea ; bad lie truti on his side, he ivould disdain îr
use of those le now employs; Protestants themselvrr
arc ashtamteti of such vile champiomns cf thteir catiS-
anti like Dr. Noria et' Lte Mi'ercersburg Rfevir,
diseiaatm an>' sympathy'i with thiem andi thteir siandters-
'Speukinî of your genuine Ne-Ppery' brawlier, Dr.
Nevia, tiseîf a Pretestat, thtus diescribes im--t
contnnending Ibhe description le lime uttention of oilV
cotenipsorary, we leav'e him te huis ewn gentlemianliy
anti htonorable mieditatiens:

îiuni hyexraagn e nnd°cs.H ectea ant sii
venonm, wvhite aft'ctinîg tu plays the bully l'or toteration an4

peace. He colts antes, nnd spaîuts oit iutomperte bisat
g"nrdistît, w]ie piaigliiîel t iaidea iha te s

seiffrreverent and profoune mu the treaLtment uor sacrai tiu.4.

lîlnsrt, as nl rcsoifcamic cfa piU jm,gîîn, iiicrrm
pail deown the 'ape; heldinf wiîh great show antd zena, th
ait mn have the rîght ef t kinmg as they chtooese, prtw'idtd

grcatIfre eqîry ant tightdantii is. eNottre uncer


